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Presidents representing seven Ohio independent colleges will be among 
30 Ohio college officials visiting Dayton area business and industry November 
16, 17, and 18 for the annual solicitation campaign of the Ohio Foundation of 
Independent Colleges (OFIC). 
For the past quarter of a century the co:mbined appeal by the 34 member 
colleges of OFIC has provided the business sector in the State of Ohio the oppor-
tunity to support the operation of Ohio's independent colleges and has eli:minated 
the confusion of choosing among co:mpeting requests. 
Ohio college ad:ministrator s will :meet with the Dayton Area Co:m:mittee of 
OFIC, a group of Dayton Business leaders, for a kick-off breakfast to initiate 
the three day support drive. Joseph F. Connelly, Senior Vice President of 
Third National Bank and Chairman of the Dayton Area Co:mmittee will preside 
at the kick-off breakfast, November 16, 8:00 A. M. at the Shrine Club, 107 East 
First Street. Robert A. Kerr, Chair:man of the Board of Winters National Bank 
and Trust Company, will be the speaker. Winters will act as host for the breakfast. 
Working in tea:ms of two, ad:ministrators will call upon businesses in Dayton 
nd the surrounding areas. Each corporate gift to OFIC is divided a:mong 34 :mem-
ers of OFIC, 60% equally and 40% according to enrollment. In keeping with the 
oundation's purpose, OFIC funds are applied each year exclusively to college 
erating co~sts. 
Last year OFIC distributed a total of $2,044,954 statewide. Five Dayton 
colleges, Antioch, Dayton, Wilberforce, Wil:mington and Wittenberg, last 
ear received a total of $381,404 in OFIC funds. 
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At a special recognition dinner, 20 business finns in the Dayton area will 
be honored for a quarter century of financial support to OFIC. The dinner, 
Tuesday evening, NoveITlber 16 at 6:15 P. M. in the University of Dayton Arena 
Associates Lounge, will honor: L. M. Berry & Co., Danis Industries Corp., 
Dayton Malleable, Inc., Dayton Power & Light Co., Duriron Co., Harris- ThoITlas 
Drop Forge Co., HuffITlan Mfg. Co., Lorenz Industries, Metropolitan Co. , 
Monarch Marking SysteITls, Andrew Plocher Sons Co., Price Brothers Co. , 
Ready Mix Corp., Reynolds & Reynolds Co., Rike I s, Sherwin-WilliaITls Co. -
Lowe Bros. Division, Tait, Inc., 324 COITlpany, AITlerican Aggregates Corp. -
Greenville, OH., Hartzell Industries, Inc. -Piqua, OH. 
Speaking of the role of independent colleges in the cOITlITlunity, the Rev-
erend RaYITlond A. Roesch, S. M., President of the University of Dayton and 
ChairITlan of OFIC explained: "We have an iITlportant sense of ITlission and identity, 
a separate character that enables us to respond to the needs that can best be ITlet 
by our institutions. Our colleagues in public higher education agree with us that 
support for the private sector is a good investITlent in diversity, and that the COITl-
petition which leads to greater excellence and productivity in the total higher 
education picture is vital for both of us. II 
College adITlinistrator s participating in the Dayton area OFIC caITlpaign 
include: Vice President for University Relations Paul W. HartITlan, Ohio Northern; 
Director of AluITlni Affairs Michael J. Doyle, Ohio DOITlinican; President SaITluel L. 
I ' 
Meyer, Ohio Northern; and Director, Annual Fund ThoITlas G. Clevidence, Baldwin-
Wallace; Vice President for AdITlinistration Paul H. Yackey, Heidelberg; Director 
of DevelopITlent Philip F. Myers, Ohio DOITlinican; President BenjaITlin E. Sprunger, 
Bluffton; Director of COITlITlunications Diana M. Rossetti, Walsh; Sister Suzanne 
Uhrhane, President, Ohio DOITlinican; Director of DevelopITlent Richard D. RaITlseyer, 
Bluffton, As soc. Director of DevelopITlent Jack W. Clapper, Malone; Director, Annual 
Fund Cassie M. Cooke, Wilberforce; President Philip H. Jordan, Jr., Kenyon; 
President Robert C. Good, Denison; Sister M. Kenan Dulzer, President, Ur suline; 
AluITlni Dir. Dianne KohlITleyer, Capital; Dir. DvlpITlt. Howard E. Strauch, Wooster; 
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Sister Ann Catherine, Treasurer, Ursuline; Director of Development Robert A. 
Holm, Ohio Wesleyan; Administrative Assistant Andrea S. Mitchell, Wooster; 
Director of Development Joseph H. Taylor, Wilberforce; Assistant Director of 
Development Edward F. Lewis, Steubenville; Director of Development James M. 
Howard, Notre Dame;Director of Planned Giving Albert C. Weidenbusch, Ohio 
Wesleyan; Assistant Director of Development Douglas L. Givens, Kenyon; 
Associate Director of Development Richard L. Fletcher, Baldwin-Wallace; 
Director of University Relations Calvin K. Prine, Denison; President L. Guy 
Nees, Mount Vernon Nazarene and President William A. Kinnison, Whittenberg. 
